Mass spectral analyses of corn stover prehydrolysates to assess conditioning processes.
Flow injection electrospray (FIE) and LC-tandem mass spectrometry techniques were used to characterize corn stover acid hydrolysates before and after overliming and ammonia conditioning steps. Analyses were performed on samples without fractionation (dilution only) in an effort provide an inventory of ionizable substances. Statistical evaluation of the results indicates that the ammonia-treated and crude hydrolysates were more similar to one another than any other pairing, with conditioning leading to a decrease in malate levels. LC-tandem mass spectrometry studies were also developed to characterize the oligosaccharides present in each hydrolysate utilizing a hydrophilic interaction chromatographic separation method. Neutral and acidic pentose-based oligosaccharides (xylodextrins) with degrees of polymerization between 2 and 5 were quantified with 4-O-methyl glucuronic acid-containing dimer and trimers predominating. Conditioning had little effect on the quantified oligosaccharide pool.